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Abstract 
It has been a goal of this article to examine the peculiarities of the Prophet's 

sermons in light of the contemporary Era. The prophetic sermons are profound, 

valuable, and distinctive. His sermons are delivered in an original, reasoned, 

and audience-appropriate manner. Because of this, preachers must adhere to 

the Prophet's Sharia in order to deliver their sermons (peace be upon him). 

Therefore, it is important to emphasize the benefits of His discourses and make 

clear how they apply to the present. It is a qualitative approach-based analytical 

form of research. At the conclusion of this research report, the researchers' 

findings have been condensed. In this paper, both the narrative and analytical 

research approaches have been applied. 
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Research Background 
Studying the biography of the Holy Prophet (PBUH) is both a part of our faith and a 

command of God. Allah Almighty has not only completed the religion of Islam through the Holy 
Prophet but also ended the chain of Prophethood. The idea of a better, higher, and better and 
good and beautiful role model is also impossible and impossible. 

During the long period of his Prophethood, where he has eradicated corruption and 
oppression from the world through jihad, he has addressed the people at every opportunity to 
eradicate social evils and reform the people in a very easy and effective manner. Correcting them, 
therefore, the main reason for the success and spirituality of your preaching was your eloquence 
and excellent eloquence. This was the reason why the Companions used to drag strangers and 
Bedouins to his Majlis. In the tradition of Bayhaqi: 

“Patience for the poor in the region and the problem even if the companions are 
not attracted to them.”1 
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He used to tolerate barbarism in talking and asking questions of strangers, even the 
Companions used to draw people to his service. 

That is why people could not live without being influenced by his style of speech. He 
addressed them according to the circumstances of the audience, their needs, and their 
intellectual and intellectual abilities. 

Introduction 
The Bedouin tribes of Arabia, who were generally Umayyads and did not abide by any 

rules and laws, nor were they subject to any organized government, nor did they come together 
under one king, so they were compelled to use pens. Use the language. If we study carefully the 
age of ignorance, then the art of oratory was very important and because of this, the orator had 
a high position because oratory is a high kind of discourse. This was the condition of this Arab 
society. Just as there was a poet of each tribe, there was also a khateeb of each tribe. Here are 
some of the physical reasons given by the well-known Egyptian writer Sheikh Ahmed Al-Alexandri 
for his rhetoric in his Jahiliyyah: 

• The Arabs, being generally illiterate, were compelled to use language, which is the 
instrument of speech, instead of pen and ink. 

• Since they were divided into permanent tribes, small families and warrior groups, it 
was very easy for each of their groups and groups to gather in one place and listen to 
the Khatib. 

• These people did not have organized means of communication and also did not 
manage mail etc. so they were in dire need of a messenger who was distinguished and 
eloquent, eloquent and could present strong arguments.2 

In view of this social significance of the Khatib, the pride, congratulations and condolences 
of a Khatib and welcoming sermons for an extraordinary personality would be taken care of and 
on the occasion of the marriage of Hazrat Khadija Al-Kubra: 

مُضَر عنُْصُره  وَ  مَعدََّ ،  ئضَئه  وَضه  ، یْلَ  اهسْمَا عه وَ زَرْعه  یْمَ،  اهبرَاهه یةه  نْ ذرُه مه جَعَلنََا  یْ  َّذه الَ لِله  بیَتهه،   الَحَْمْدُ  وَجَعَلنََا حَضَنَةَ 
اهنََّ   ثمََُّ   ، النََّاسه  عَلَی  الحُکََّامَ  نًا، وَجَعَلنََا  امٰه حَرَمًا  وَ  بیَتًا مَحْجُوْجاً  لنََا  وَجَعَلَ  اسَ حَرمهه،  ابْنُ وَسَوََّ مُحَمََّدُ  یْ هٰذَا  اخَه اهبْنَ 

کَانَ   وَاهنْ  بهه،  رَجَحَ  اهلَََّ  یوُْزَنُ هرَجُل  لََ  َّمَ(  وَسَلَ عَلیَْهه  اللهُ  )صَلی  الله  حَائهل،  عبَْده وَامَْرُ  زَائهلُ،  لَُّ  ظه المَالَ  نََّ  قلُاً،فاه المَاله  فهی 
یجَْةَ بهنْته خُوَیلدَ، وَقدَْ بَ  َّمَ( مَنْ قدَْ عَرَفتُمْ قرََابتََهُ وَقدَْ خَطبََ خَده دَاقه مَا اجَٰلهَُ  وَمُحَمَّدُ)صَلی اللهُ عَلیَْهه وَسَلَ نَ الصهَّ دََّلَ لهََا مه

یْمُ وَخَطرَُ وَعَاجَلهَُ اهثنَْتَا عَشَ   3جَلیَل۔ُ رَةَ اوَْقهیَةً ذَهَبًا وَ نَشَاء وَهُوَ وَاللهه بعَْدَ هٰذَا لهَُ نبََاءٌ عَظه

“All praise is due to Allah Who created us from the descendants of Abraham (peace 
be upon him), from the cultivation of Ishmael (peace be upon him) and from the 
offspring of the womb from the source of treasures and harmful Appointed the 
administrator, gave us a house where Hajj is performed and gave us a sanctuary 
where peace prevails and appointed us ruler of the people. Praise be to my nephew 
whose name is Muhammad bin Abdullah He will be compared with the greatest 
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man in the world. If he is not rich, then what is his wealth? You know very well that 
he has sought the relationship of Khadija Bint Khuwailid and has fixed the gold at 
twelve and a half ounces (approximately 340 grams) and by God, in the future, his 
glory will be very high and his value and status will be very glorious.” 

Although the queen of oratory is natural in some people, due to the social significance of 
oratory, some Arabs would train their children in this art or its accessories at an early age and try 
to create a queen of high oratory. In his speeches, Khatib used a  heart-wrenching style, 
eloquence, smooth phrases, eloquent words, short and equivalent phrases , and proverbs. The 
speaker would address this by standing in a high place or riding a camel. During the speech he 
would wave his hand and explain the meaning with appropriate gestures, holding a stick or spear 
in his hand or wielding a sword and pointing at them was also common among them. Moreover, 
the poet should be handsome and handsome as well as loud, eloquent, bold , and fearless.4 

There are many other things that are essential to the effectiveness of any conversation, 
where it needs to be based on accurate information. For example, opportunism, mirage, 
perception of the mental level of the audience, uniformity in knowledge and action, sincerity, 
corrective thinking, benevolence and eloquence as required, beautiful style of expression, 
avoidance of undue length, facilitation, Softness and hardness of tone as required, proper grasp 
on social ups and downs and inconsistencies, a combination of encouragement and persuasion, 
etc. Therefore, all these features were found together in his speeches. 

In the following pages, we will study these virtues of the sermons of the Prophet and their 
contemporary meaning. 

Sermons of the Holy Prophet: 
At the time when the Holy Prophet (SAW) came to this world, oratory and poetry had a 

very important place among the Arabs. According to the requirements of that time, Allah 
Almighty bestowed on him a great miracle in the form of Holy Quran and on this basis, he was 
also endowed with the attributes of eloquence and eloquence. Due to his eloquence and 
eloquence, his art of oratory was also excellent. 

There was no fixed or fixed style of sermons of the Holy Prophet. You would preach while 
standing on the ground or leaning against a tree, or leaning on a bow on the battlefield, or sitting 
on the pulpit. You usually have a staff in your hand when you give a sermon. Sometimes, if you 
had a bow in your hand, you would lean on it and deliver the sermon. Muhammad Khalil al-Khatib 
wrote a book entitled "Khutb al-Mustafa" in which his 558 sermons have been collected.5 

Characteristics of Prophet’s Sermons: 
His Holy Essence encompassed all aspects of life at the same time. On the one hand, he 

was a preacher of religion, then he was also a conqueror, if he was an Amir al-Jaish, then he was 
also a judge, which is why his sermons were also different, He was very enthusiastic and 
provocative in his sermons. All the sermons of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon 
him) were delivered on the occasion of the palace and this is also the requirement of rhetoric. 
The Holy Prophet gathered all the Ansar and delivered such a sermon that the whole assembly 
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shouted. "Razina Razina" The same Ansar who was crying a few moments ago, cried so much that 
his beard became wet. Here are some excerpts from the sermon: 

“The Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) then delivered a sermon before them, saying, "O, the assembly 
of Ansar! Didn't I find you astray, and then Allah guided you on the Right Path 
through me? You were divided into groups, and Allah brought you together 
through me; you were poor and Allah made you rich through me." Whatever the 
Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) said , they (i.e. the Ansar) said, "Allah and his Apostle have more 
favours to do." The Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) said, "What stops you from answering the 
Messenger of Allah?" But whatever he said to them, they replied, "Allah and His 
Apostle have more favours to do." The Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) then said, "If you wish you 
could say: 'You came to us in such-and-such state (at Medina).' Wouldn't you be 
willing to see the people go away with sheep and camels while you go with the 
Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) to your homes? But for the migration, I would have been one of the 
Ansar, and if the people took their way through a valley or mountain pass, I would 
select the valley or mountain pass of the Ansar. The Ansar are Shiar (i.e. those 
clothes which are in direct contact with the body and worn inside the other 
garments), and the people are Dithar (i.e. those clothes which are not in direct 
contact with the body and are worn over other garments). No doubt, you will see 
other people favored over you, so you should be patient till you meet me at the 
Tank (of Kauthar) ”. 6 

It is narrated by Hazrat Arabad bin Saria that The Holy Prophet (peace and blessings of 
Allah be upon him) addressed us, the effect of which was that his eyes were wide open and his 
heart was tender.7 Besides, another narration is stated by Imam Ibn Qayyim. He said that the 
Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) did not deliver a sermon unless he was 
blessed with praise. Additionally, The Holy Prophet (PBUH) used to start each of his sermons with 
praise and glorification and in it, he used to recite three testimonies and mention his name 
Muhammad (PBUH).8 

Speech Style 
It has been narrated by Hazrat Arbaz bin Saria that the Prophet (صلى الله عليه وسلم) addressed us, which was so 

impressive and pleasant that the audience's eyes were filled with tears and their hearts were filled with 
tears.9 

To lean on Stick 
Hazrat Hukam Bin Hazan Al-Kafi narrates that we attended the service of the Holy Prophet 

(SAW) and I was the seventh or ninth person in this delegation. (Al-Mukhtasar) He stood up 
(holding it in his hand) and recited the praises of Allah Almighty and preached in very short, 
concise, pure, and blessed words.10 

Pointing with the index finger: 
At the end of the Farewell Sermon, when he commanded to hold fast to the Qur'an and 

Sunnah, he raised his index finger towards the sky and said : 
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He said , "O Allah, bear witness, O Allah, bear witness. You have repeated this word 
three times."11 

Appropriate gestures and intervals 
The Holy Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) frequently used gestures 

and pauses in his speeches to explain clearly the relevance of the subject. For instance, Ibn-e-
Umer R.A narrated that during a sermon, the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him)  
said pointing to the east with his blessed hand: 

۔  یْطاَنه یعَْنهی المَشْرهقه نْ حَیْثُ یَطلعَُ قرَْنُ الشََّ نََّ الفهتْنَةَ هٰهُنَا مه 12ِه

“The tribulation will come from where the horn of Satan comes from, that is, 
from the East.” 

Opportunity of Appropriateness 
Therefore, Imam Ibn-e-Qayyam said mentioning the sermons of the Holy Prophet that 

he would address people according to their needs. He writes: 

13 وکان رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم یخطب فی کل وقت بناتقتضیه حاجة المخاطبین ومصلحتم۔
“The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) always used to deliver 
sermons keeping in view the needs and interests of the listeners.”14 

Time constraint 
He صلى الله عليه وسلم   used to deliver short sermons and speeches. It is narrated by Hazrat Ammar R.A 

that I heard the Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم addressing: 

لَاةَ، وَاقْصُرُوا الخُْطبَْةَ ،وَ  یلوُاالصََّ هه ،فأََطه نْ فهقْهه َةٌ مه نَّ هه ،مَئه ،وَقهصَرَخُطْبَته جُله َ طوُلَ صَلَاةه الرََّ حْرًا۔" إه "إهنَّ نَ البَْیَانه سه َ مه  15نَّ
"Prolonging the prayer and shortening the sermon is a sign of the wisdom of the 
preacher. You should prolong the prayer and shorten the sermon.” 

Avoid Direct Criticism 
He صلى الله عليه وسلم used to point out crimes and correct them without naming anyone. This was a very 

wise style of his صلى الله عليه وسلم. As he صلى الله عليه وسلم used to say on such occasions: 

 16"ما بال اقوام یقولون کذا و کذا"  
“What is the matter with this nation who say like this and like this?” 

This way, there would have been no nomination and the wrongdoer would have been 

aware of his mistake and there would have been no evil and temptation. 
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Be knowledgeable 
In the sermon of the Holy Prophet (SAW) this beauty was of the degree of perfection. 

Expansion builds confidence in the speaker. The commentary on verse 179 of Surah Al-Imran in 

Tafseer Khazan about his perfection of knowledge has narrated this narration: Upon learning of 

this, he went to the pulpit and after praising Allah said: 

17 ۔  

“What has happened to people that they taunt to my knowledge? Therefore, if 
you ask me about any news from that time till the Day of Judgment, I will inform 
you about it.”  

 The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said addressing to Hazrat 

Hudhafah: 

بهُُ قاَلَ فهی المَنَامه ،   "اتََانهیْ اللَّیلةََ رَبهیَّ تبََارَکَ وَتعََالیَ فهیْ احَسَنه صُوْرَةٍ۔ قاَلَ: احَسه
ی فهیْمَ  فقََالَ: یَا مُحَمدُ، هَلْ   مُ المَلَاءُ الَعَلیٰ؟  تدَره  یخَتَصه
 قاَلَ : قلُتُ : لََ،  
بیَْنَ    یَدَهُ  فوََضَعَ   : فهی  قاَلَ  وَمَا  مٰوٰته  َـ الس فهی  مَا  فعََلهمْتُ   ، نحَْرهی  فهی  اوَْقاَلَ:   ، ثدََیَیََّ  بیَنَ  برَدَهَا  وَجَدتُ  حَتّٰی  فَیََّ  کتَه

 18الَرَْضه۔"
“Tonight, your Lord has come in a very beautiful form and I think I am in a dream, 
Allah says (interpretation of the meaning): Do you know in what matters the 
angels who are close to you quarrel? I replied, "No." Then Allah placed His hand 
between my shoulders until I found it cool, or say: Put it on my chest, then I knew 
what was in the heavens and the earth.” 

Similarly, it is important for every preacher to have as much information as possible on 

the subject on which he is to deliver a sermon. 

Eloquence and Expressiveness 
It was a great characteristic of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) to 

use eloquence and rhetoric in his speech. Once Hazrat Abu Bakr Siddiq asked the Holy Prophet 

(SAW) that he did not see anyone more eloquent and eloquent than him, to which Prophet 

replied: 

لَ القُرْآنُ بهلهسَا نهیْ لهسَانٍ عرََبه  َّمَا انُزْه یٍَّ مُبهیْنٍ۔" وَمَا یمَنَعُنهی وَ اهنَ
19 

"What can be forbidden in my eloquence? The Qur'an Al-Hakim was revealed in 
my language which is in Arabic." 
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 20" .انََا اعَْرَبُ العرََبَ،وُلهدْتُ فهی قرَُیشٍْ، نَشَاءْتُ فهی بنَهی سَعْدٍ فاَنََّ ییَاتهیْنهی اللحْنُ 

"I am the most eloquent in Arabia because I was born in Quraysh and raised in Bani 
Sa'd, So where did the tone come from in my speech, that is, where did the flaws 
in my eloquence come from?" 

From the above-mentioned instructions, it is obvious that the beauty of his speech and 

the fact that there was no defect in it was due to his excellent language and high training. 

Command over multiple languages 
The original language of the Holy Prophet was Arabic But still he was able to speak in the 

languages of many tribes. This was the characteristic of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah 

be upon him) and the beauty of his oratory. It has been narrated by Hazrat Atiyah Bin Saad Al-

Saadi that a delegation of our tribe Bani Jashm Bin Saad came to present in the court of the Holy 

Prophet and I was the youngest of them. The people of the delegation left me with their 

belongings and went to present in the court of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon 

him) and presented few problems before him. Meanwhile, the Holy Prophet (peace and blessings 

of Allah be upon him) asked that if there is anyone else in your delegation, so he was told that a 

child is left behind to look after their belongings. The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be 

upon him) ordered to call him. Then I also presented before him and he spoke in the language of 

our tribe: 

یَ ال یَةُ، وَاهن الیَدَ السُفْلَٰی هه يَ المُنْطه نََّ الیَدَ العُلیَْا هه المَسئوُوْلُ  مُنْطاَةُ، وَاهنَّ اللهَ هُوَ  "مَاانَطاَ کَ اللهُ فلَاَ تَسأَله الناسَ شَیْئاً، فاَه
نَا۔"  َّمَ بهلغُْته َّی اللهُ عَلیَْهه وَسَلَ یْ رَسُوْلُ اللهه صَلَ َّمَنه یَُّ ، فکََلَ  21وَالمُنْطه

“If Allah had made you self-sufficient, you would not have asked for anything from 
the people, for the upper hand is the bestower. and the lower hand is the donor. 
The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) spoke to us in our 
dictionary.” 

Sweet language 
The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) did not use Tarnam in his 

speeches. Because of the sweetness of the word, the listener would listen intently during the 

hearing and listen to your speech attentively. 

Allama Ibn 'Abd al-Barr writes that the conversion of Tufayl ibn' Amr al-Dusi to Islam was 

also the result of the words of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him): 

"The locals in Mecca informed me that you are a poet when I first arrived. We are 
terrified to meet someone who has magic in his words and avoid him because you 
are the leader of your people, who follow you. I happened to pass Baitullah at the 
same time as hearing such a lovely voice. I reasoned that the voice I had been 
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warned by might not have been there. Let's listen, I murmured in my heart. If the 
correct thing is done, we will accept it; if not, we will return. The Prophet (peace 
and blessings of Allah be upon him) spoke in really lovely ways when I first entered 
his service." 

ی: یَا سُبحَانَ   َّمُ بهه، قاَلَ قلُتُ فهی نفَسه نْ کلََامٍ یتََکَلَ الله مَا سَمهعْتُ کَالیَوْمَ  "اهسْتَمَعْتُ لهَ، فلَمَْ اسَمَعْ کلَامََاً قطَُ احَْسَنَ مه
نْه وَلََ اجَمَل۔ُ"  لفَظاً احَْسَنُ   22مه

"I heard a word like this which I had never heard before and I said to myself: Praise 
be to Allah, such beautiful and beautiful words had never resounded in my ears." 

The sweet voice of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) was such that 
the great infidels of Makkah, such as Abu Jahl and Akhnas ibn Sharik, used to listen to his words 
secretly. 

To be loud 
The characteristic of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) was that 

whenever he addressed the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) his voice would 
reach all those present, no matter how many they were. Hazrat Syeda Umm Hani narrates: 

یْشٍیکنََُّا نَسمَعُ قهرَاءَةَ رَسُول الله صَ " نْدَ الکَعْبَةه وَانََا عَلَی عرَه َّیله عه َّمَ فهی جَوْفه اللََ َّی اللهُ عَلیَهه وَسَلَ  23"۔لَ
"We used to listen to the recitation of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be 
upon him) in the middle of the night near the Ka'bah in Makkah while we were on 
our roof." 

Ibn Sa'd (d. 230 AH) wrote about the loud voice of the Prophet (peace and blessings of 
Allah be upon him): 

"The voice of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) reached 
where no one else's voice could reach."24 

Expression of Speech 
It was discovered that the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) used to 

speak with a vast vocabulary. The Arabic writer Jahiz writes about Jawama al-Kalam: 

َّ عَدَدَ حُرُوْفهه وَکثَرَُ عَدَدَ مَعَا نهیْهه  " یْ قلََ  25"۔الَکلامُ الذه
"A word that has fewer letters and more meanings is called a composite word." 

The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said about comprehensive words: 

عه الکَلهمه "  26۔بعُهثْتُ بهجَوَامه
"Allah Almighty has given me comprehensive words." 
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Allah Almighty endowed the Prophet (peace be upon him) with such a capacity for 
comprehensive words that not only his words were comprehensive but also his style beautified 
the comprehensive words of the Arabs. 

On one occasion, the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said: 

حْرًا" نَ البَیَانه لسَه 27"اهنََّ مه

"Of course, some statements are magic." 

Giving facial expressions during the speech 
According to the scripture, the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) 

frequently used his blessed face to convey his feelings during speeches. 

The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) would become animated while 
speaking, causing his eyes to turn red and his voice to growing louder and louder. What was the 
Prophet's state when he first spoke of Allah's majesty and power (peace and blessings of Allah 
be upon him)? It is narrated on the authority of Imam Ahmad from Abdullah bin Umar that he 
recited verse 67 of Surah Az-Zumar on the pulpit and then said: 

سَمَاوَاته " الجَبََّارُ  انََا  یَأخُذُ  الجَبََّارُ،  یقَُولُ:انََا  ثمََُّ  وَیبَسُطهَُا  ضُهَا  یقَبه فجََعَلَ  یدََهُ،  وَقبََضَ  ه  بهیَده ه  وَارَضه ه 
یمَهینه  عَن  َّمَ  وَسَلَ عَلیَْهه  اللهُ  َّی  اللهصَلَ رَسُولُ  وَیَتَمَایَلُ  المُتَکَبهـرونَ؟قاَلَ:  َّارُونَ؟ایَنَ  حَتَّی  المَلهکُ،ایَنَالجَبه مَالهه  شه وَعَن  ه 

کُ مهن اسَفَله شَیءٍ مهنهُ حَتی اهنَّی لََقَوُلُ: اسََاقهطُ هُوَ بهرَسُوله اللهه صَلّٰی الله َّمَ ؟ نَظرَتُ اهلیَ المهنبَره یتََحَرََّ 28عَلیَهه وَسَلَ

"Allah Almighty will take the heavens and the earth in His hand. The Prophet 
(peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) moved his hands back and forth and 
said, "I am the Almighty, I am the King, where are the oppressors? Where are the 
arrogant people? While the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) 
was leaning to the right and to the left, I looked at the pulpit as if something was 
moving down and I said, 'Do not let him fall down." 

There is a narration of Imam Muslim in which Hazrat Jabir bin Abdullah states: 

وَ " عیَنَاهُ،  تْ  اهحْمَرََّ خَطبََ  اهذَا  َّمَ  وَسَلَ عَلَیْهه  اللهُ  َّی  صَلَ الله  رَسُوْلُ  رُ  کَانَ  مُنْذه َّه  کَانََ حَتّٰی  غَضبهُ  وَاشتَدَتْ  صَوْتهُ،  عَلَا 
اعةَه کهََا تیَْنه  اکُم وَیقَُوْلُ: بعُهثْتُ انََا وَالسََّ  29"جَیْشٍیَقُوْلُ: صَبََّحَکُم مَسََّ

"When the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) delivered the 
sermon, his eyes would turn red, his voice would be loud and his enthusiasm would 
be high, and it would be as if he were frightening the army. One who attacks in the 
morning and in the evening and he says: I and the Day of Judgment have been sent 
together like these fingers. In addition to facial expressions, he would also gesture 
with his hands during the sermon where necessary." 
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Content Shortening or lengthening the sermon 
When examining the Prophet's sermons, it is evident that the Prophet (peace and 

blessings of Allah be upon him) would alter the length of his lecture in accordance with the 
circumstances and the subject. A well-known author Jahz writes: 

دَ الله وَأثنٰی عَلیَهه ثمَََّ قاَلَ:أیَُّهَا النََّ " َّمَ بهعَشره کَلهمَاتٍ: حَمه َّی اللهُ عَلیَْهه وَسَلَ اسُ، اهنََّ لکَُم مَعَالهمَ فاَنتَهُوا خَطبََ رَسُوْلُ الله صَلَ
لٍ  : بیَنَ عَاجه ی مَا اللهُ صَانهع    اهلیَ مَعَالهمهکُم، وَاهنََّ لکَُم نهََایةَُ فاَ نتَهُوا اهلیَ نهََایتَهکُم، اهنََّ المُؤمَنَ بیَنَ مَخَافتََینه قدَمَضٰی لََ یدَ ره

ی مَا الله قاَ   لٍ قدَ بقَهیَ لََ یدره یبَةه قبَلَ  بهه، وَبیَنَ آجه نَ الَّشََّ رَتهه، وَمه خه ه، وَ مهن دُنیَاهُ لِه لهنَفسه ه  ضٍ فهیهه، فلَیَأ خُذه العبَدُ مهن نفَسه
ه ، مَا بعَدَ المَوته مهن مُستَعتَبٍ، وَلََ بعَدَ   َّذهی نفَسُ مُحَمََّدٍ بهیَده ، فوََالَ المَوته قبَلَ  برَةه، وَمهن الحَیَاةه اهلَََّ الکه  ، نیَا مهن دَاره  الدَُّ

النََّاره  30"۔الجَنََّةه أوه

"The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) delivered a sermon 
consisting of ten words. The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) 
first praised Allah and then said: O people! Come on. There are extremes for you. 
Go to your extremes. Surely the believing servant is between two fears.  One of 
them is coming soon and he does not know what Allah is going to do with him. 
There is only one death that remains, he does not know what Allah is going to 
decide. Therefore, the servant should take from his own caste for his own caste 
and make a share of this world for the Hereafter.  Make a part of your youth for old 
age and your life for the hereafter. By this caste! In whose possession is my soul, 
after death, there is no opportunity to seek pleasure and after this world, there is 
no home except heaven or hell.  I have said this and I seek forgiveness from Allah 
Almighty for myself and for all of you." 

Easy Way of Speech 
One of the features of the sermons of the Holy Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be 

upon him) was that in these sermons he used to speak easily and no one had difficulty in 
understanding, but everyone could easily memorize his words. It is narrated by Hazrat Aisha 
Siddiqah (may Allah be pleased with her): 

َّنُ " یبَُیه بهکَلَامه  َّمُ  یتََکَلَ کَانَ  نََّهُ  وَلکٰه یَسرُدُ سَردَکمُ هٰذَا  َّمَ  وَسَلَ الله عَلیَهه  َّی  صَلَ الله  جَلسََ مَا کَانَ رَسُولَ  مَن  یحَفَظهُُ  هُ، فصَل 
31"۔اهلیَهه 

"The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) was not as quick and 
quick-witted as the people, but the clear subject matter was different from the 
others which would have been well thought out by those sitting next to him." 

When the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) delivered his sermon, he 
would repeat his words three times so that the listeners would understand better. Anyone who 
listened to the Prophet's speech could remember it, and even his words could be counted. 
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Talking according to people's knowledge and ability 
The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) was the most learned of all human 

beings in the world. The beauty of the Prophet's speech was that he never said anything beyond 
the comprehension of the audience. In this regard, a narration has been narrated from Hazrat 
Abdullah bin Abbas in which the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said: 

بَ/ نُکَلهَّمَ النََّاسَ عَلَی قدَْره عقُُوْلهههمْ  رْنَا أنْ أخَاطه  32"۔"أمهرْتُ/ أمه
"I have been ordered to address the people according to their intellect." 

The beauty of the Prophet's (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) speech was that 
he never used vulgar speech, obscenity, slander or abuse in his sermons, except in general. In 
this regard, the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said: 

نْ طلََاقةَه لهسَانهه" یَ عَبْد شَیْئاً شَرًا مه  33"۔مَا أعْطه
"Man has not been given anything worse than the rapidity of language." 

The art of Oratory 
The Holy Prophet (sws) was not only a great orator of the world, but he also pointed out 

some of the shortcomings in the sermons of his time and corrected them. For example, one of 
the arts of preaching in the pre-Islamic era was that he would speak with his throat slit and during 
the speech he would open his mouth and hang his lips with great exaggeration. Mentioning these 
abominations, the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said: 

َّلُ بهلهسَا نهه تخََلَُّلَ البَا قهرَةه بهلهسَانههَا " ییَتَحَلَ َّذه جَاله الَ نَ الرهَّ 34"۔اهنََّ الله یبُغضَُ البَلهیغَ مه

"Indeed, Allah is hostile to people who talk too much and move their tongues like 
a cow (in eating grass)." 

That is to say, without thinking, whatever comes to mind is sold. According to Abu 
Tha'labah, he described the same matter as follows in a different narration: 

اهلیَََّ  " احََبََّکُم  مَسَااهنََّ  رَةه  الِخه فهی  نهَّی  مه ابَعدََکُم  وَ  اهلیَََّ  ابَغَضَکُم  وَاهنََّ  قاً  اخَلَا  نُکُم  مَحَاسه رَةه  الِخه فهی  نهَّی  مه یکُم  وَاقَرَبکَُم  وه
قوُنَ   35"۔اخَلَاقاً التََّرثاَرُونَالمُتَفَیهقهونَ المُتَشَدََّ

"In my opinion, the most beloved of you and the closest in the Hereafter will be the 
people of good character and the ones I dislike the most and the most distant in 
the Hereafter are the ones who will be immoral, talkative, talkative and talkative.” 

The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said: This tradition is also narrated 
by: 

َّایَ وَالتَشَادُق" سُوْلُ صلى الله عليه وسلم وَبهقَوْلهه اهیَ  36"۔ُنهََی الرََّ
“The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) forbade open speech”. 
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Allah Almighty sent the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) to this world 
as the end of the office of Prophethood and similarly made him the end of all other attributes. 
And thus he is also considered the last of the preachers.  

Regarding the reasons for these virtues of the Prophet's error, the Prophet (peace be 
upon him) pointed out four synthetic elements, two of which are Wahhabi and two are acquired. 

Wahhabi means the natural comprehensiveness of the Prophet (peace be upon him) 
and the teaching of the Qur'an by Allah Almighty and 'acquisition' means that you belong to the 
Quraysh tribe and are trained in Banu Sa'd and other tribes.37   

The first speech of the Prophet (peace be upon him) as a messenger 
"And admonish thy nearest kinsmen"38  

He wished to gather the Quraysh and give a sermon following the revelation of the 
Qur'an, so he ascended the hill “Al-Safa” and screamed "Ya Sabahah!" first. All the people flocked 
around the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) in shock after hearing this. To 
them, he commanded, "Tell me!" Will you vouch for me if I say that an army intends to emerge 
from the base of this mountain? They all echoed the same sentiment, saying, "So far, we haven't 
heard anyone lying about you." He is nothing less than a warning to you in the face of a severe 
Penalty, the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) stated when he accepted this 
confession.he said:  

"He is no less than a warner to you, in face of a terrible Penalty."39 

The distinctions of the Prophet's speech in modern times 
1. After the Book of Allah, there was no orator in the history of Arabic eloquence and 

eloquence who could match the eloquence and eloquence of the Holy Prophet (peace 
and blessings of Allah be upon him). That is, after the Quranic rhetoric, the rhetoric of 
the Prophet is in a high and unique position. 

2. There are techniques in the word prophecy that take on the color of a multiplicity of 
meanings along with the word scarcity. It is as if the river is closed in a jar. There are a 
few words in which the vast sea of rhetoric seems to be beating. 

3. The third distinction is sincerity. That is, there is no ambiguity. There is such maturity 
and clarity in the word and meaning that the listener does not face any difficulty. 

4. The fourth distinction is purpose and moderation  that is, there is a balance between 
the word and the meaning. Economics is literally interpreted. 

5. The fifth distinction was that there was no thirst or desire left in the hearts of those 
who listened to the words of the Prophet (peace be upon him). Words and meanings 
satisfy him. 

The modern meaning of the sermons of the Prophet (peace be upon him) 
The words and deeds of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) are a 

model for humanity until the Day of Resurrection. His duty was to reform the Ummah. The 
Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) performed it well and perfectly and created 
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a society that was the standard of goodwill and was a metaphor for brotherhood, unity and 
self-sacrifice.40 

Even today, if the preachers who perform the duty of reforming individuals and society 
want to create effectiveness and meaning in their words and if you want to create a righteous 
society through purposeful discourse, then you have to adopt the characteristics of your 
sermons in your speeches and sermons. 

In the present day, if we look at the sermons of the preachers, there are inequalities and 
defects in various aspects. 

Therefore, the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) was blessed with the 
habit of never pointing out the faults of any individual or group and talking about them, but in 
the present case, the opposite is true. In sermons, the professional aspect prevails instead of 
corrective Ness, which inevitably results in disorder and chaos instead of corrective Ness.41 

In each of his sermons, the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) used to 
address the contemporary issues of the addressees and their social needs, whereas nowadays 
this is rarely seen, but sermons are given in the light of historical events and specific sermons 
are given on a monthly basis, so in the light of the sermons of the Prophet (peace and blessings 
of Allah be upon him), if the people are guided by modern issues and the needs of the audience 
and society, then the sermons can be meaningful.42 

Flame expression is also considered an essential part of today's discourse, The more 
flamboyant one is, the greater the orator. While the Prophet's (peace and blessings of Allah be 
upon him) speech was marked by sincerity rather than eloquence, the pain and thought of the 
Ummah was prominent. Hazrat Arabad Bin Saria (may Allah be pleased with him) said: 

الله صلی الله علیه وسلم یوما بعد صلاة الغداة موعظة بلیغة ذرفت منها العیون ووجلت منها القلوب،   وعظنا رسول"
43۔" فقال رجل: إن هذه موعظة مودع 

"The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) gave us an effective piece 
of advice one day after the Fajar prayer, which made people's eyes water and their 
hearts tremble. One person said: What do those who are done do?" 

It was as if the thought, sincerity, and influence in his speech were so great that the 
hearts of the listeners became waxy and tears flowed from their eyes. 

Today's preachers suffer greatly from a lack of education, which leads to many of their 
flaws. There is no code of behavior for the employment of preachers, and there is no 
mechanism in place to assess their knowledge. However, since no one was more 
knowledgeable than the Holy Prophet, knowledge was the main theme of his sermon. The 
Khatib must therefore possess a broad knowledge base, for which a consistent system is 
required. 
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The essential feature of the Prophet's speech was that he never said anything beyond 
the comprehension of the audience. As it is narrated from Hazrat Abdullah bin Abbas that the 
Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said: 

بَ/ نُکَلهَّمَ النََّاسَ عَلَی قدَْره عقُُوْلهههمْ  رْنَا أنْ أخَاطه  44"۔"أمهرْتُ/ أمه
"I have been commanded to speak to the people according to their intellect." 

However, in this age of decline of knowledge and wisdom, most preachers prefer to 
speak according to their mental level rather than according to the mental and intellectual level 
of the audience. 

Conclusion 

From the debate above, it can be concluded that the Prophet served as a role 
model for Muslims through his teachings. Justice and kindness, faithfulness, 
piety, love, reliance on God, and forgiveness are all traits of His discourses. He 
made it a point to impart these ideals to his friends and set an example for them 
by living by them himself. As a result, it is our moral obligation as Muslims to 
uphold all his teachings in order to become steadfast Muslims and build a 
thriving society. 
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